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Remove Keys From Car When Parked, Warning
- I'Eempvc your Ignition keys: 

when you leave the car!""" ~—
This admonition came from 

'.he Department of Motor Ve- 
licles to motorists of Torrance, 
:ouplcd with statistics showing 
:hat approximately 95 percent 
it pars reported are those from 
which owners forgot or neglect 
ed to remove the keys.

Most o£ the cars so reported 
are recovered in a few hours 
ind cases recorded by the High 
way Patrol Auto Theft Bureau 
show they are usually taken by 
juveniles who are tempted by 
seeing .the keys in the ignition 
switch to theft for joy riding 
purposes.

Sometimes, however, a car Is 

not recovered for several days. 
Often it has been stripped of 
tires or has been driven under 
:onditions which cause mechani 
cal trouble to develop. This, Di 
rector Gordon H. Garland points

~ou"tr~way~prove  extremely seri 
ous in these days of shortages 
of tires, gasoline and parts.

"Remove the keys and lock 
 your doors," Garland warned 
vehicle owners." "It is a simple 
precaution for it removes the 
temptation for thieves and con 
serves precious transportation."

Council Pays Back 
$60,000 Borrowed

The City Council, Tuesday 
night repaid to Municipal Water 
District No. 1 a loan of $60,000 
made last year.

The new water department 
buildiftg is approaching comple 
tion and the final payment 'of 
52452 on the structure at the 
pumping plant near 'Torrance 
blvd. and Crcnshaw blvd. was 
authorized.

Official nVeterans' 
Information Center

Selective Service Board
No. 280

1339 Post ave.
Open Dally

and 
Wednesday Evenings

7:30 to 10 o'clock
United States Employment

1927 Carson st
Open Dally Only

Information will be fur
nished any Veteran or his de
pendents on the rights and
benefits provided by federal
and state agencies and also
any services made available
by other groups or agencies.

Business, professional or- per 
sonal cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Torrance 444, 443

YOU ARE INVITED TO HEAR:

Dr. James Mc6inlay
NOTED SCOTCH MINISTER

IN A

Preaching Mission - June 17 to 24
SUNDAYS II A.M. AND 7:30 P.M. 

THROUGHOUT THE WEEK (EXCEPT SATURDAY) 7:30 P.M.'

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
2154 245th St. Lomfta, Calif.

Turn In War 
Saving Stamps, 
Committee Asks

As the Seventh War Loan 

drive entered its fourth week 

the.Southern California War Fl 

nance committee urged schoo 

children and oners having par 

tlally filled War Savings stamp 

albums to fill them without do 

lay and convert them into w 

bonds.
Approximately $7,000,000 in 

saving's stamps still are In the 
hands of Southern Californians 
the committee estimates. Many 
of these stamps are believed to 
have been tucked away betweei 
the leaves of books, in desks, In 
cupboards and elsewhere, prob 
ably entirely forgotten.

School pupils throughout th 
area have been given the as 
signment of ferreting out these 
misplaced stamps, which are 
bearing no Interest, and urging 
their owners to exchange them 
for bonds during the currenl 
drive. It was pointed out that 
every possible extra bond is 
needed to put Soutfern Callfor 
nia's "E" Bond quota over the 

top.  
Avery J. Gray, Southland's 

schools-at-War director for the 
Treasury Department, who is 
supervising this special war sav 
ings stamp "treasure hunt,' 
based the $7,000,000 estimate on 
a tabulation of stamp sales and 
conversions just Issued from 
Washington. The report disclosed 
that 12 per cent of all stamps 
sold still arc in the hands of 
purchasers, the remainder hav 
Ing been converted into bonds.

FAMOfS 10-07.. IIOTTLE H"f .

DURKEE'S DRESSING Z7C
•IIKMNET MIX

"JUNKET' . .
Making Smooth If

Serve the plentiful foods ... the delicious, nutritious, 
NO-POINT, LOW-POINT FOODS you'll find here in 
such appe-teihpting variety and win a victory for good 
eating at every meal. We've the quality ... the selec 
tion . . . the low prices to defeat menu monotony. 
It's "V" for Victory and "V" for .VALUES in 
GOOD EATING at CARSONMART every day. Do your 
daily food buying here and make each meal a cele 
brated occasion.

1929-31 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

Defense Housing 
Demolition or 
Removal Asked

Removal or demolition of al) 
temporary defense housing with 
in six months after V-J day and 
sale of all permanent federal 
housing units to war veterans, 
to prospective occupants or to 
private investors immediately 
after that date Is favored by the 
Southern Council, California 
State Chamber of Commerce. 
Acting under the chairmanship 
of Asa V. Call, the council re 
cently adopted a resolution to 
this effect upon the recommen 
dation of its Southern industtfc* 
committee.

The council also voted to op 
pose the creation of any more 
Housing authorities in the State 
and urge that the work of all 
those now existing, b.e placed 
under strict supervision and 
control of the city or county 
government which created them.

finally, it was urged that a 
sufficient number of priorities 
be allocated to California to pro 
vide the necessary houses for 
returning service men and their 
families, and for the ordinary 
civilian who has. been given no 
consideration as far as housing 
is concerned during the war 
period.

Recommendation that the 
board of directors of the Cali 
fornia State Chamber go on rec 
ord as favoring the   establish 
ment of military and naval 
academies on the west coast 
similar to West Point and Anap- 
olis, was unanimously adopted 
by the Southern council.

Junior Firemen 
Completing 
Work for Year

Torrance Junior Fire Depart 
ment is winding up its school- 
torm activities by checking haz 
ards in residential and business 
districts by which they will earn 
badges of chief, battalion chief, 
and Inspector at the end of the 
school year, according to Fire 
Chief J. E. McMaster. 1

Chief McMaster said that in 
the paet, some junior firemen 
have been hampered in their  ef 
forts to secure advancement be 
cause people refused to sign cre 
dit point blanks acknowledging 
that the junior fireman persuad 
ed them to eliminate a fire haz 
ard, fearing that the fire de 
partment might make an inves 
tigation of the fire hazard.

"Such is not the case," states 
the chief, "the fire department 
could not possibly investigate the 
numerous fire hazards corrected 
every week by junior firemen. 
The purpose of the signed credit 
point blank is to give the Junior 
fireman credit at school for his 
fire prevention activity and 
the cprrection of fire hazards Is 
the practical pai't of the junior 
fireman's education in fire pre 
vention."

AID NEW CIVILIANS
More than 3600 American Red 

Cross workers, on duty in Army 
and Navy hospitals in the Unit 
ed States, arc helping prepare 
hospitalized servicemen for their 
return to civilian life.

HIGH SPEED TRAFFIC
The state's program for post 

war freeways Includes plans for 
the operation of high-speed tran 
sit busses and automotive truck 
lines, as well as regular auto 
mobile traffic.

Show the Boss 
Your SS Card, 
Says Manager

With many, returning service 
men entering the labor market 
for the first time, and with stu 
dents getting jobs in the com 
ing holidays, J. O. Bretherton, 
manager of the Long Beach 
Field Office of the Social Se 
curity Board advised all work 
era "to show their social secur 
ity account card to every em 
ployer for whom they work."

This Is essential to protect the 
worker's wage record, which Is 
maintained under his name anc) 
number for his future monthly 
Insurance benefits, Mr. Brether 
ton pointed out. For example 
there arc approximately 576,00( 
Smiths on the Social Security 
Board's records and, therefore, 
there are approximately 675,00? 
accounts under the name of 
Smith. It Is Important that no 
two Smiths have the same num 
her.

In stressing this ptlnt of one 
number for a worker's lifetime, 
Bretherton pointed out that em 
ployers are required to report 
each worker's wages under both 
his name and number to the 
Government every three months. 
Then these wages are credited 
by the Social Security Board on 
each worker's individual ledger 
sheet, under both his name and 
number.

For these reasons, Bretherton 
said all workers in Industry and 
commerce should follow this ad 
vice:

1. Show your card to every 
employer for whom you work.

2. Make sure that he copies 
both your name and number 
correctly so that your wages 
may be credited to your ac 
count. ' 
,3. Hang on to your card. Don't 

lose it; but if you do lose it, 
get a duplicate. Never get a dif 
ferent number. Two numbers 
may cause some loss of wage 
credits and consequently of 
benefits. If you have more than 
one number, go to the nearest 
office of the Social Security 
Board and_ see wjiich one you 
should keep. You need only one 
number throughout life.

Two Residents 
Here Donate to 
War Children

Two local residents are among 
169 in California who have con 
tributed toward the support of 
children of United Nations in 
Europe through the Foster Par 
ents' Plan for War Children, for 
the month of May, It is an 
nounced by Mrs. Edna Blue, 
plan executive chairman.

The plan operates fifty-three 
children's projects -in France, 
England, Italy and Malta and is 
caring for Maltese, British, 
French, Italian, Spanish, Czech, 
Dutch, Polish, Belgian, Austrian, 
Norwegian1 , Hungarian, Danish 
and German children.

Contributors include residents 
of Torrance and many other Cal 
ifornla cities, Miss B. Schults 
of 1803 Andreo being the con 
tributor from Torrance, and 
Mrs. E. Curry of Chadwlck 
School, Rolling Hills.

A photograph and a. brief his 
tory of the child Is sent to the 
foster parent as soon as pos 
sible, and then they pay $16 per 
month for the support of the 
child.

^Announcing. ,.

Opening
...today!

of Torrance's 
Newest Firm

WELLS
Shoe Repair Shop

—With Finest Workmanship

SERVICE WHILE YOU WAIT!

*334Vi El Prado — Torrance
HERALD BUILDING

(Between Torrance Herald and DUcount Drug)

Investigate 'Few 
Cents a Day' 
Policies, Warning

"Few Cents *er tJay" Acci 

dent and Health Insurance poli 

cies advertised l*rt*1y on the 

radio are limited policies, ac 
cording to the Better Business 
Bureau. That Is  "llttllted" as to 
coverage. They should be care 
fully studied before* purchase, 
the bureau Urge*. "Insist on 
having a speclfnen policy for 
study," states thfe bureau In a 
widely circulated warning let 
ter.

"Most companies Which offer 
to "send further d*t»lls" do not 
mall the material, bi/t send a 
salesman. Many listeners have 
complained thaf salesman have 
trieo1 to talk them Into buying 
without seeing the policy.

"If a salesman refuses to fur 
nish a specimen policy for you 
to study that you fflaff know 
the exact coverage which can be 
expected, It la suggested you 
proceed with c»utlon.

Red CrtW
We civilian* h«rt >t home buy 

War Bonds, ftrV* mowt to war 
charities aridwork at the local 
Red Cross. Ye*, thesfe ar* a few 
of the Ways that We herq can 
back up the fighting men over 
there. But, the greatest per 
sonal contribution that ybu and 
I can'make to the men at the 
front Is a pint Of blood.

The Los An&eles Chapter pf 
Red Cross Blood Donor Center 
needs 9000 pints of blood each 
week If we art to back up the 
fighting men orv.er there. Now, 
for the first time, it is possible 
to dedicate your pint of blood 
to someone In the armed forces. 
Your name and his, In your own 
handwriting, go right on the 
label which Is pasted on the! 
overseas plasm* package.

The next visit of the Mobile 
Unit In Torrance will be June 29 
from 8:40 a.m. to 13:40 p.m. at 
Civic Auditorium, five hundred 
registrations will be needed to 
supply the quota, according to 
Mrs. O. A. Kresse, blood donor 
chairman. Call Torrance Branch 
Red Cross Blood Donor Center 
today and make ap appointment 
to dedicate your blood to some 
one overseas. Phone 1824.

Chiropractors 
Plan Veterans' 
Rehabilitation

With veteran rehabilitation Its 
objective, the Los Angeles Foun 
dation for Chiropractic Research 
Is stepping up its activities to 
meet ever increasing demands, 
Its was reported yesterday by 
Dr. Chas. W. von Waldcn, presi 
dent.

"Thousands of veterans from 
all global battle fronts now are 
returning," stated Dr. von Wal- 
den. "Hundreds of them need 
assistance that only chiropractic 
treatment can give to them."

"These men must be rehabil 
itated, to resume their normal 
places In society and industry, 
and again become useful, happy 
citizens."

Selection of California for this 
scientific work was made be 
cause the state has 25 percent 
of the nation's chiropractors 
within Its borders.

"Then, too, climatic conditions 
are' better in California, where 
we have beaches, deserts, and 
mountains, Where each particu 
lar case may be assigned, to the 
end that the patients may re 
ceive treatment under exactly 
the climatic conditions neces 
sary for complete recovery," he 
added.

"Use of the epical facilities 
at the Los Angeles College of 
Chiropractic have been made 
available to the foundation, with' 
other chiropractic centers to be 
utilized when endowments, ma 
terials and equipment warrant 
expansion," Dr. von Waldcn 
said.

"Wholesome cooperation by 
all members of the chiropractic 
profession has been offered In 
this effort to assist returning 
service men, with prominent of 
ficials and business men serv 
ing on advisory committees," he 
concluded.  

MUSIC AIM TOLD
Leopold Stokowskl, musical 

director of the Hollywood Sym 
phony orchestra, told members 
of the citizens advisory commit 
tee of. music at City Hall, Wed 
nesday, that "all kinds of music 
for all the people in greater Los 
Angeles Is' our aim for Holly 
wood Bowl."

IN HONOR OF OUR WAR DEAD

AND THE 19,000

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

MtTBN .;AND WOMEN WHO

BNT1RSD THE ARMED SERVICES

Wl HAVE SET ASIDE
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